
Boar J-La, C.A.75-1996: our COLW*0, my new aLidavit 	1Q/3/76 
I cot up at 5. By 5:30 ww, wad 	on this affidavit. A little after 12:30 Ihaa 

tho unroL11 draft caaplated. It is now about twice the lon6th you nNeified. If I can cut 
it I viii when 1  road it later today or tomorrow. Houev rs  I will want t it filed, 
even thoutji the reality that you will not be able to read and change it by the next 
status oall, on tho Z.th. You are overly-txrAmied through the 7th.-.:his is the saw situation 
that has robbod mo of most of a year of LT! work and life and it in ming to end now, one 
way of anothar. I've said tbi;; before but in ovory case livo rolented in defence to year 
perfectioniau I canto lonvr. This is endless. I but trying to work out some way of 
dolnz this ales:bray and we have not advanced ardllimotar sine*. n=ept in meal:Lig-teas 
sophistries and fine statements without meamErz °i' 	 y the judco. 

What I have drafted is, uader the arowstances, a nodorate, modest af:idavit. I to 
lay it on Ducan and on Ryan as part e 4 pat,ern and an all th4so who filed affidavits and 
testified live. The records I eat from "en leave no possibility of reasonable doubt shout 
perjury and the Tintaat to phrdure. Iwill co into to in thc_.  moraine and uakb copies 
of each for attaolianc. Ma case was vdtbin Li/award's definittom a proj,ct. He bNOff 
had the preaise of compliance in t/nee months, pardal compLice in four and what is 

rented as the fullost osib1e ompliance nine months, with the offer to search 
further. One partial search offvood graoptly wee of an esdnatee 120 hours. They have not 
cone close to thin 	in this case of seven months earlier. 

If this does not do it, the bell with Uroen. You co throuch the notions 1.-:ithout 
40. I have other thin to do and no time for thea6 If you amc unwillines  than I will 
take no more tine on this case. I will not asp 	at any othcr status call, for the save 
and Oa2pal-L-nGi Ivasonss  to me, 

I do not have a single pace to shoe for those interniaable statue calls and boarangs. 
Sha io c=p1 watt in th:,,  face of repeatedly proven perjury. That may be the lnyof the 
courts but it in neither t waj not in my interest and I do wart to force an is up snit 
now. if I lees I lose nothini-> I am no =swarm off than if 1 do not try. Tien she could 
taltm open contompt, failure to mmlywith. her order, she'll tnte anything. 'his is not 
th-.= firs tine. She has compelled nothing and Dugan expecte her not to loaf: 	.4k to 
suit his purposes. I will not area to remove what I have on him. 'Lou  can refuse to file 
it and I won't. NOT i.l1 I remove the similar a/legations acainst Ryon. I txtstmx 
believe for w hat these bastards have claw) to me this is r riLht, :lore, it is my 
citizen obligg4iones. 

When you file the Rgy petition I woad III:, you to oroparo a atzply =idol or to, 
to cive her options. In on you ark, for forthwith and total coalplinaco, with the allocation 
al al/ manpower necessary to search all files, luclilit5n.c c all Tiold of :ices co that I 
can be riven 7,.:Jrams in full not later than December 15. 	a& to this. if she rofuses 
it say you aro coisc to the court al: apoals and do it, am this *woe alone. I don t 
give a damn if they rule aat me, It in no 'way hurts our case, prospecto or arqihine 
ape. I do not, in facts  =poet a rule against me* They have to have all of this coin' 
out of their hairends. I will proms a short, simple stat,ment I'd like you to road in 
explanation of your motion. I an not inclu43in all in this af:idavit. I may coon hold a 
Invoo coulercnce i she ro2Usco our motlan. IOve ha4 it dozens of timn over. 

Once this is done I 1-1:it to alto damage suit, as fast as p9ssiblo. Thom are many 
reasons for it. Don't worry too much  about the complaint and don t take a lot of time on 
it. I'll want to bold a press co ference than. I am det.rminod t5 take the initiative 
in those natters and I am detorminao to delay it no lonfr. I thirk I am abmidantly armed 
now and sea no r eson to lot mositure acsmulato on the amp. I also mat to try to ct_or 
the douse co:Litteo arou14, not bi-twocn Scylla and Charshdie. As of now tbiz is an in-
rx)rtant pan:Ability. I also .ant to put all rubli.hore on notice about tn.:: certain ripoff. 
If wo ha not been overly-patio/at I would not now he in this rotten situation of having 
a boc two-1:711rd!) writtc_l an no orospect for it and ovory prospect of these whoron stonlinc 
and selllnc it. I also want to do all of this with plenty of lead ti zo for NBC, TUs :2.eans 
I nut do it rapidly. 

As I have written Ryan, I'm not tZ1.1.4:1: any no-L-:: of thin .11,1*Itcrttsc, If Ryan door.; 
not toll Pratt that he lied I' coInc to. If Pratt does rAnthiaj then 1111 DrobalAy co 
public on both of them. Thin is coiac to end. If it does not it will not bees= 



2 

botxwase of it  unwillinepos::.; to rako the effort. After two maths thattt 	incOX; to 
Lvcii ther1 Still  another month's aoloy i.iansweein(„; intorivtories they roiUsed to zrzwor 

iaA year. 1:1nd on an obvious lie. The I:rionth was .Pratt's idea, rirthy clic,%-i't even hcAre 
to ask for that =eh. Tom years after qi roc:pest? Come on! to the apixols court 
rvviated spondl tThat an outrage! 

lie oc-in now look back 	alnost a half year or tzr wanting to do tidnos 'Jo did not db.' 
I cannot recall ono of theza that tzAc and event has not itroven to Ixrxt. Owo have fcm 
all practical pm:Twos lost 	 that ti 	i th{,! fgrtriltIrMart !S it for its dioation 
punoses and. jal rer 	.of u.npaid work on thl,.q. ftri:; no-ti being stolen. This io too =hi- 
Lo hol&:-. few oorin0,...oa,  comort those Iv do not 1:11.-e to ccocidor.. There is no 
imottiA3 in advance la,:ther inta wizt I want to do is tht. Tha tril:anz: to rl.s.t it =1 in 
fact oon..-;idor it no risk at alL.An con Is.y at' you do not lit of on no. After 
zOro than seven yoecos of tle 	 :j hecis on this any cm-v3s-int ili bo 
mitirely trzn..asonablo, If there am cotlwauonces, as I do not orpoct, 	fco ti;toza. 
Dui 1.1d two wolz to rebut, 2ti testimony on tiz,.o. Bo did not. Bo t'..iracrt is irl, /t 18trw. 
Offbeat as it n.zr sa to you i!rctl tho Sitenicotypi..-riz of low school and ent..-e law and the 
cliches of your preemie:1 I believe tIlleUrfil  a is now and t is me of the best cases -.1n. 
which to rzko an effort to tem therie 	 ex*xr.A. I'd r.atiler fa:12 than not t17. 

It tholt,  15 110 UOVO•A VOStiOn a failure is this than in wha, you do sees  no 
posa.thility of loss or 4zary Rey in a petition cert. That the hell =1 anyone do to no? 

nave  you over aslaxV2rettreelf Irby I  fv0 Aot had tine to conplete ..%.g)nt Oswald, as you 
were 	about it fridat to lira? I could have antsot: that cod completed ti,c drat of 
thz-  neu 	 '4:4 7..tvo totarly 'meted in titts vw3e. Them is no sinclo,piece 
Of pti.„per I c attribute at to all "tlxi statue calls ant 3.1;.--,arinrsz all the mammas znr,omit 

of ta--0 tat into proxirations. whether or not woi. 
Lot romia- 	this: I have to stop Ixa-L-k:; part of frustrattnr.: 
nose ou phoned. 
The otho litertfative for GreQ1 is 04143 soacth.44-v7 al)out the 118a, p r u'y d octatf-mpt. 

I want to r 	t isno of all of thi,5, hero and now. Ma can dunk it. She csn rooct 
But I do wrnt it in -.1.)e record and I will staild behind it, if she vonts to rack a tight 
with iw on this issue, ia thin ease, with idle r000rd in this case, ad her,tolcrunce of 
overt violation of the Act, lot hors he han, .1.11 roalitr, tgaztfttz bocono a covenment 
Lt-ttOraa  4.1, .Z 4,1114 Wi7a4,-.3 to rc1.4:a in this pOsitZon acid meta:11'y it a on atry:ga, let her. 
lie record loavec no doubt Stu has to topuht.,-sd. I'll push with this. 

You say she wont rood -anyt2M..'llg lonmr than f-, -,Itral 	Cr, th oar&t. ILl 
ho..z clerk door; a-,c1:3.. sftor he do:tla he nil'. I does not the all that lon• Lo.; hr 

also 'lorry tthrthor- somobe else zL3a reaki, ita and do -4#4 sixyletIal: she nay not liht,s, 
an witarkat anzr doubt, that it can and will be of ireat to the 	riconin; GOLIO 
in it. I thirl: thoU bo e74.71-re of this s -0311 as thea:*.o,-.113.  cotake 

'You azive with 1.4--.34`.; u2oto 	you 	about a ti.mmge suit. Of tho to I 
sant to include, 	nally, LaVi Tyler, Sheaf  2labeen, Potttnger, Thoralgirda, horn, 
AlolaoY: GrOso,   anithl Howard, It and DuGari, ilvorsti cue 1 can iden'dfy 
as hald,rzboon part oCI`thL. '2134:y have oar:blood It.o. EV:41:3 It 7,117.fA133.1) fa:? T1Y.D to ho robbed 
of the natural fruit of 	than seven yo;.-irs of hard labor a„•:-ainst great odds end. have 
cbIae oaemyocpzr ri.chts under the Act, for tho rIczt part by perjrz7 in ati.Ation to 
tortiow acto. Th 	iz no nact2.on or ohligatdon for thon to awoor Z.-14=1y, rrlairitrcanat, 
r“1,-sleoci or tleoeivo a smut. his is 	- have jrztalyx-Jod thorn =0.1%..7sm. Lothor doeitio, 
I 1:40ar4  force hrf4.. to. 

Ea_ 



Dear am., follow-iup on orarli;:r 1996 lottor,-, 	 1O//76 

Congdotaut1th arolyine1i t -vivsouxo we emu I wwlst that yo movo for 
aU oveltluo rwponnon frcta th,:mvarnmmit within 10 dos and fit roane of all innx.1-412, 
aroctives from th':: jud6e, 1i t1-43e en nar4non. L'u edditzlon, ifcp:4hta does not ;:;ront 
what 	notz;i1 you to ask,- move for cal iorkbadiato docision co our Ea.ndr. raption„ Me not 
waat to end will prehably rule aamiaqt uos  If she doe 	or a written decision on it. 
I mat to 1.0rfoot r4 buila this record. ilor record 14.3 mizereblo elld I want this. to b 
tong clear ti the appocle coartwbiobwill. also have before it. evidence of intieidotion 
and bicca. I de w4it to Itch thane iseaes. 

The Veuebn teem should be eizplet thaa it arionro to bo. Or it would blacken tha 
earomment face mu soros WO hed ttcLo motioa porrane 4ad I 	 all those 
ifithout mokIncjim  record of What they went ovor? 

If true it uz haw that in tbo roomd, too, £ not for the apolo court for tiz. 
goncrose, width c thm. Pazoleo about ti c.  waste o money-. I t will bo true. 

This case will b tnest•poweee inpottiumt to tainu1L ctLo2 o.. the, 
amenducnt if wo poreit it to bo. 

I've voad Atm- cohotop artiales no used to pro for bciAe eallod. Jerry. I allied bin 
ako the Pekes It 10 a elavor prexamla ca 	WitlXitxt f0ct or faotual bade. it is . 

as ore ail audh.advortures 	ayeeDbancy.. based Wpm faun onntcvtiOri he makes an4 
acmorex of tbz remlor. Tbe ovidoace io to his Unemlodep other tau be rewusentes This 
raises qizestionz about miler) he comes flve aGeins 

If thoro ore rz other complicationz. in biz Iife he in a peatoczp10 of ,:bat to 
oppoiataant or Warren tia to the 00,-colIP4 inteiioctuals 	t1.10 Jaat. 

I noticx 	codWg'Ia7nt that Lo .7:1O1 no 	it it me. You my b interested in 1717: 
ho had mo. It wap to vala. fiore in hm it ivq:94rd. 

The niJ.t  bos:em tho taping. of Vox,' 	it7 -sport far "iromodia, In it173 Iicv York 
Chanacl 5 atudioes, all of un lab*. partiallatod Salt wero °taloa tOaither to aaloe on the
nObjcots to 141. d1sCuanod onl t4o. rorpit. 

JOTat tbe Fako maz biz normal supw7cillibuo, s2Jfi-i4portant, stxUedoehirt 
=if. I:0 Ir.tifx4ea on ,,..ricx7t114; 	rao off. into 	or -, Strtrig of pro!rcztace. I liztr.-r.od 
to iti 	la/co & ar.; w I could. Tltoy I wild Vox'," quitz:ly,i7fou. ptal that; co. t /air, 

trj t:az 14.'th z face.-to.linoe, and you'll .nm 	 " 174 tut-tutted but tho. 
star:,uho 1-se.<1 30011. 'WW1;I di4 to those four OitaliVer0 Le'.- 71b1114101'. "wIted on 

oarliof allow tatt 	tot,b4a ono, 
An 

 
be laft 	tron :;:lotrottithig. I tad.  	0.13.1-41y, not aborilz,-, that I  looked 

II:m*1.10d to no at1124-az;øf -11,Ln Gota 
T1= I did it Itiao ho pair-481;W in tW.1.1 iandof diaeormatton. Itcat tha obow 

a ballAnro tlrf,  aiitilaz; it out. I di,f,th 	trinc to Lane, who3 	1=1,11 Ci'410:ClAYAZ 

nal!. Tlioy tztond to sten 00 but that was impossible. They naktt oouJL 	vo t1-34Lr ctIVW Oi 
not, but I wa.-.ai t boctin gulled or 	cvice!. ad we *VW. lert j2 I1Lp havt; 
-±th 

 
such pc.-siotonco 	ziAlIod. cup 	C cefeo o   d ti 	abou.t 

the count cf 	,a...L;o4 21-J via:-; ucioxi34,;,1U 	o:...tiroc47cci 
What I did to Cohen orood Idnto loavo beorc thaho,: VI; tocad. ctuaLy.in  

IMO that 1:io :ArOrri 	'alfe 1-Val d new:-  spend a richt =NT o herhe-wan not 
coir.le, to br:ralz. the ta,.criso. 	left wheal they mix.,  reloading tape, about :'") a.m. Wt:1 6. 
started. about 3 and ho o 10-alants break. 

Durirv.: oz or tho roloadinc,T.i tiv ;DWI: cm3o to to rt mcmt-,zof: no to ztop 
11(..x. Ireplio,l,tIibit], to stop lyiiv iLwtozr.cd. 

Lan..? van° 14a4,‘. 	L1,3 	 iiumc kpt uc of 11.;:zi.tIcaat sh:Told 11:17.ro 
1.)0,74n 1ito47.. out. I =poet iryola. .Anywc-47. 	azz. I ooh a ab oz to :;y17.1i' foiL' 
'tenniszoc3ylvia up. ii ;Ur 	rottlrn,  to our hot)ls We 
tor up t:tna tho threc,  of w th:and tf,The aud 	 l!awn. It 	a lo:T,L; day. 

startojat:=1;,:-attotown aIout • 	vit.1a O 	arCP:02 	 v:.'at 
;O:LL1 	17,17.10 1.4 do to !yin 	klic. -7 ,1.00e0 	:xot ici ti 	to 	ue,2 

l':,1%,:aftr. 6f c1:61 i. LIL14:xf4. 


